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Course Continuing
Education 
Costs/Credits 
Academic 
Costs/Credits
Course Schedule
Vertebral Column I $ 600/24 CEH $2550/5 credits Fall- 3 days
Vertebral Column II $ 425/16 CEH $2040/4 credits Fall- 2 days
Vertebral Column III $ 425/16 CEH $2040/4 credits Winter- 2 days
Peripheral Joint I $ 425/16 CEH $2040/4 credits Summer- 2 days
Peripheral Joint II $ 300/12 CEH $1530/3 credits Summer- 2 days
Soft Tissue 
Mobilization *
$ 425/16 CEH $ 2040/4 credits Winter – 2 days
Manual Therapy 
Certification
$ 750/37.5 CEH $3060/6 credits Summer – 4 days
Nova Southeastern University
Department of Physical Therapy
Manual Therapy Certification Program
For further information contact:   Dr. Carlos Ladeira  954 262-1271
Dr. Bini Litwin         954-262-1274
* Not required for certification
